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MEMO.

Dated, Agartala,

REGr2tE(Ep Posr.

,n"3BlEthou.

The Government of Tripura vide Notification No.F.l( r)-GA (p&Tyl g
dared 02-03-201g
has extended benefits for the family members ofdeceased
Govemment emproyees who died on or after
the age of 50 years, but before attaining the age of superannuation,
by providing the famiry a speciar
financial benefit termed as "special pension" amounting to
the difference betweJn last drawn pay and
pension, in addition to the famiry pension, tilr the deceased
employee would have attained 60
iears of
age, provided that there is no eaming member in the family.

2

Snrt' Dipika Baidya, wo-Lt. Rabindra Baidya has prayed
for compassionate Benefit(speciar
Pension) under this Department due to death of her husband
Rabindra Baidya died on zs-Ot-zozo
while in service who was a Group-'D'(Night Guard), Rabikumar
Engrish Medium H.S Schoor,
Mohanpur, West Tripura.
3
on scnrti,y of the papers/documents/records it is seen that Lt. Rabindra
Baidya, Ex-Group-.D,
(Night Gtrard) died while in service alter attaining the
age of50 years ofage beiig his date of birth
is 0l-01-1968. Thcrefore, Smt. Dipika Baidya, wo-Lt. Rabindra
Baidya is entirred to get.,speciar
Pensior" under the "scheme for co,passionate Appointment /
Benefit for Goua.rn'.nt-E,rproy"",
of'I'ripura". llowever, an erigibre fanriry rnember ofthe fanriry orLt.
Rabindra Baidya is
to
get "Special l'ension" in addition ro the family pension
ti[ rhe deceased emproyee t,t."t;giut.
nlbindra
Baidya would have attained 60 years ofage as per decision
ofthe Government.
4 Now, i' consideration of her prayer dated 30-06-2021,
Smt. Dipika Baidya, w/o-t,r. Rabindra
Baidya "Special Pension" is granted to the famiry of
Lt. Rabindra Baidya in addirion to family
pension till the deceased emproyoe Lt. Rabindra Baidya
wourd have attainetr 60 years of age
i.e.upto.3 l-12-2027. The "speciar pension" wiI be carculated
in accordance with the procedure as
noted in Para- I above.
5
The Head of Office & D.D.O, Rabikgmar English Mediurn
H.S School, Mohanpur, West Tripura is
therefore requested to arrange payment of provisionar Famiry pension
arongwitrr provisional
"Special Pcnsion" to Smr. Dipika Baidya, W/O_LI. Rabindra
Baidya, Ex_Group_:D,1Night GLrard)
and thereafrer send proposars for fixation of final pension (Family pension
and Speciar iension) to
the Accountant Ceneral, Tripura.
6
This is issued as per power delegated vide Memorandum
No.F.l5(6_41 )_SE/CIA/20I9 dated
l7'r' February, 2021

Copy to:-

l.

(Chand i Cha
n, IAS)
Director of Secondary Education
Tripura.

The Accountarrt General (A & E), Tripura, Agaftala,
The District Education officer, west District Zonal office,
Kunjaban, Agartara for information
The Sub-Treasury Officer, Mohanpur, West Ttilura for information.

2.
3.
4. The Head of Office & D.D.O,
5.
6.

Rabikunrar English Medium H.S School,
Mohanpur, West Tripura for information and necessary action.
Smt. Dipika Baidya, WO-LI. Rabindra Baidya, Vill_Subasrupara, p.O_Lembuchera,
P.S-Lefunga, Mohanpur, West Tripura, pin No._799210 for
information.

,Planning Section / Budget Section of this Direcrorale.
Vi The l.T.Cell, DSE, Tripura for uploading in the Departmental website.
8. Guard file.

